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Dr. o K. Woods tundo a shipment
'of coocentxntes from his mill at Gold
this week.
Dr. L. A. W. Ilurtch was down from
Clifton Friday to meet his wife who
came In from the east that nlibt.
The lad les of the Christian church
ave a dinner on Washington's birthday which was largely enjoyed by
those who attended.
P. St. Chase camo In from the Animas the first of the week to enlist for
the coming war with Spain.
Alonzo

Moore

camo

down

from

DuncaneSaturday to make a desert
land Qllng on a piece of land adjoining
hlR homestead entry.
C. A. Fisk, the well known Wells-Farg- o
route ayent, and Miss Lulu
Zbeekier were married at Scottsdale,
Arizona, on the 22nd.
W. H. Connor, who has been visiting
friends in Texas for somo weeks returned home Saturday nlht, and
Is' again rushinj the water wagon.
The U iyal Arch Masons of Ce territory sent representatives to a meeting
In Albuquerque last week w ho organized a grand chapter of the ordor for
the territory of New Mexico.
D. 1!. (hvnby returned from his California trip Tuesday, not much enriched In pocket but with a greatly Increased respect for the shrewdness and
rascality of Hugh Morrison.
The wedding of Will Kelly and Miss
Huth Gernsey came oiT on tlaie at
Holomonvillo last Tuesday.
Geo. L
Iiugbee attended the wedding and
acted as best man to the blushing
groom.
Win. Charles of Steins Tass was
called over to Silver City this week as
u witness In the case against the train
robbers. Mr. Charles says he was In
bed and aslnep at the time the robbery
took place, aud that he saw uoue of

the

rubbers.
Dr. Heber Jones of Memphis,
the owners of the Humboldt
company of Shakespeare, was
bltyand made a trip up to
Pulut above Clifton to look

one of

mining
In the
Evans
at the
gold properties there. The doctor
may Invest a few shekels iu the properties there.
Dr. Wood and Gen W. Weber were
down frnm Gold Hill Monday and
mingled for a few hours ir. the pleasures of the metropolis. Euch rep.irtcil
that bis mining venture, at tbiKl Hill
vyas proving most satisfactory
and
wil.li the
that they were well satii-lleheight of the "wave of prope: iiy."
A lodge of Eiks was organized in Silver City' this week ami the novrly
lijarle Elks had a high time gamboling
aroumi thelitis of the county capital.
Governor Otero came down from
Satua Fe to sec the fun. There were
many other visitors present from
various parti of the territory and it i
reported a "lime was had."
Four rolles moro of the railroad
track between this city and Whitewater will bu removed from the lowlands in the valley to the edge of the
adjacent bluffs. The part to be removed commences ata point jut about
a quarter uf u mile north of Whitewater and extends north four miles.
The work was commenced yesterday.
Enterprise.
The five men accused of holding up
the Southern Pucitlc Railroad train at
Stein's Pass have been indicted by the
United States grand jury now in session here. Their bonds have been
placed at ten thousand dollars, which
so far they have not been able to give.
They were remanded to the United
States marshal and will probably be
tried next week. Enterprise.
Gaptaln J. W. Fleming United
States mine iuspector for New Mexico,
Is here for the purpose of inspecting
tho several mines in this vicinity.
The Reporter
Reporter.
Ualon
should know that the title of the
prusenl United States mino Inspector
is Colonel not Captain. The Ui'porier
must be more careful. A repetition
of such a gross error as this is liable
to lead to a prosecution for lesu nial-e-i- l
ie.

t

from' Geo. I?. Child, formerly of w'Kt pi'.' ICock, Kays that he is
manager of tUe Hotel Ogden. situated
on liroaduay from 58l.h to 51Rb street,
New Yolk. 1 o is haing a pretty
good time in líew York, but in the
event of a war with Spain he probab?y
New
will be back In New Mexico.
York Is too near the water where the
fighting Is likely to take placo to be
A

1.

'

I

1

entirely comfortable.

Not since that terrible day when
Guitcawshot President Garfield have
tho people of the United States been
so wrought up as they were nt the
news of the destruction of tho Maine.
When the news came the first thought
was that tho Spaniards had blown her
up and this of course meant war.
Captain Sigsbce telegraphed that
there was nothing to show what had
caused tho terrible disaster tind asked
the people of this country to defer
Judgmeut until a board of Inquiry
could decido as to tho cause. The
daily papers of the "yellow" variety
printed new evldenco every day that
tho disaster was caused cither by a
mine or by a torpedo, and then the
next day would come a telegram proving tho falseness of the first ono. In
this way the people or the country
were kept wrought up to a lighting
pitch. It was tho universal
or the county that if tho disaster had been caused by a torpedo or
a mine that Spain would have to pay
dearly for It, that if It was caused bv
an explosion of the tnagaziue or a
boiler, it was an accident that would
cause another revolution In the warship building business. All the news
and all tho a ledged news from
a
was reid with greatest Interest. Presiden McKiulcy, like Cap-taiSigslxe, exhibited the greatest
re.ear.ling the matter and refused to exprtss an opinion that it
was anything but an accident.
He
received messages from most of the
governments expressing regret at the
incident and sympathy for tho families tiud friends of those who were
killed. Tho Havana authorities did
everything In their power to caic fur
the wounded and dead. One of the
most imposing funerals In modem
times was held over the remains of
tho bodies which were recovered,
A board of uaval oOIcers was appointed to go to Havana and investigate
tho disaster.
They were provided
with professional divers and arrived
there Sunday, and on Monday the
divers went to work.
In tho mean-lim- e
there had beet) a little friction
regarding the employment of divers.
Some or the "yellow" New York
had hired divers to tuiiko an
independent investigation, but, the
Havana authorities would not let
them approach tho wreck cf the
Maine. They knew them too well. It
it certain that if they bad gone to
work at it they would have foui.d
euough torpedos to blow up an entire
navy and must of the island of Cub3.
Captain Slgsbee put somo divers to
work on the inside of the boat getting
out the bodies of the dead and securing the books and important, papers
from the' Captain's cabin, but they
Viau j no iuvestiyutidii of the wrsck.
In fact they were not experienced men
and were liable to g. t lost and
drow ned !u the wreck. The Havana
authorities wanted to send down
Spanish divers with those sent there
with the baval board, so as to make a
check on their work, but this was not
allowed. TrcsideutMcIunley thought
the American divers could bo trusted.
The board of Inquiry has been in session since Monday, but the sessions are
secret. Divers have been at work,
but it has not been learned that they
have discovered anything of Importance. The government has made a
contract with a wrecking company to
goto Havana, rescue all the materia!
possible from (Ik; Maine, and, if possible, to raise the boat aud tako her to
.Sew York.

In the United States court at Silver
City Louisa Apodaeo was convicted of
perjury. In a previous triallLoulsa had

sworn that slm had been uik-u810
to lake the stand against the defendants, telling who m ole the offer, when
it was made and where. Tho nerson
she claimed made the offer was able
to prove a completo alibi aud Louisa
was convicted. Yco Yik was tried for

smuggling Chinamen into this country,
but was able to convince tho jury that
lie never did it. James Hayncs, Wm.
i. (lilliland and Wilson Kountz were
tried on two indi uineiitr-- , one for ob
structing passage over government
land, t.üe other for a violation (,r the
civil rights law. It was realiv claimed
that they tarred mid feathered A. W.
Gilford, over In eastern Dona Ana
county. The defence will denv beiniz
tho persons who tarred and feathered
Mr. (iitlord, and will attempt to prove
that Mr. Gifford needed a dose of tar
and feathers. Upon tho conmletion
of this case tbo trial of tho train rob
bers and their cou fed crates will be
commenced. J. S. Fielder will defend
them and a hot time is expected. As
yet no attempts havo been made to
rescuo them.

Girls wbo
fiave to iiUnd
on their fret

most of the
time work as
hard as any

Atnan who has practiced mediciné
lor 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:

life

It Is A Fact
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Toledo, O., Jan. in, 1837.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney Í: Co. Ocntle-iii"n- :
1 have been
THAT
they do not (fet
In tho general
what is rightly
practice of medicino for most 40 years,
CHlled exercise.
and would say that in all my practice
Close, confining, indoor ocand experience have never seen a
cupation frives
preparation that I could prescribe
no exhilirntion
to the nervous
with as muchcoiilliieticc of success as
syatem nor
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuSubscribo for and a J rerure a
a
active circula
It J
tion to the blood.
factured by you. Hac prescribed It
wears, tears and uraffs a
FHOil
great many times and Us effect Is
wonmn'a life away. The
physical system
wonderful, and would say In conclu(irons slugKÍnh and torpid
sion that I have yet to find a rase of
under it.
No wonder so many sales
Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
irirls and factory (rirls and housewives suf- would take
it according to directions.
fer from indigestion and constipation and
Yours Truly,
bilious troubles. No wonder they aro subject to the diseases of the delicate special
Li L. Gousith, M. P.
orjnmsm of their sex. The wonder is
Oillce, 22." Summit St.
rather that they can stand it as well as
they do.
Wc wiil give Í 100 for any case of
Hut "a poor weak woman," as she Is
termed, will endure bravely and patiently Catarrh that ran not be cured with TO
agonies which a strong man would give Hall's Catarrh Cute.
Taken InterrubllBhod tí
way under. The fact is women are more nally.
patient than they ought to be Iludir such
F. J. Chunky & Co., Trops., Toledo,
troubles.
Uvery woman ought to know that she 0. Sold by Druggists, 75.
may obtain the most eminent medical adIf you want to buy a watrli, clock or
vice free cf charge and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to Dr. R. V.
or if you want yo'ir watch
Tierce, chief consulting physician of the
in first cl;i" liapi send to
Ak Airt ntu at boro points or those nnmril
Invalids' Hotel nud Siirjfical Institute, of
Ofo. ' IIickox tc HixsoK.
bi'Uiw for r.i:tr, rium mut foMiTS.
Iluff.ilo. N. Y. Occupying this position for
Bronsou IHock. Kl raoTrxHS.
thirty years he has had a wider practical
experience in the treatment of women's
diseases than any other physician in this
F. U. IIOl'tiHTO.V,
country. His medicines are
W. .1. ist.ACK,
Ocni'inl Agent.
for their astonishing ertiency.
U. P. Aiitiit, Torukn.
Kl Tiieo.
The most perfect remedy ever devised for
;SSu:r!T?oHirKTNT-a- .
weak and delicate women is Ti. Pierce's
CORDOVAN,
I'avorite Prescription. His "Golden MedprMcnrj.AMELUocAir.
K
rmpi, ntne'.Un dd Redae.
ical Discovery" is the only permanent diRICH MininaHoiki surround u
gestive and nutrient tonic. The two medicines taken alternately, fotm the most
--'i- ÍÍ
3.?0llCE.3SOLex
perfect and successful course of treatWORKING
ment ever prescribed for female troubles
complicated with a sluggish, overwrought,
Paper t Kt 8Uw Oty, a
nervous, diseased constitution. In severe
42.1.73 E3YS'S!3riS;:Kl
0CB NeareM
,.
of fifty ruilea.
constipit'.ion Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pelieta
LABIES-,'i?2.?l.7..Choleo Wines, Liquors ami nnvtt'ia Cinara
should be occasionally taken with the
others. They never gripe.
Cpcrntlo anO other musienl aclcctiona ron- I1,'.. v
r?ro rci CATAIQCJE
t
Ueri il cacii
for the eutortalu-Blen- t
C. M. Shannon came down from
North of tit lie Malone and 8to
of patrons.
UVOS the
tbo
vrr
Over On M;"'3ti
ll.x k.
Clifton Monday and started for DenSfcCCS
L. fcsagliS $3 & $4
ver, where the dual papers providing
A'l our sticks arc cai'Ir tv.ti.;frctcry
for a new smelter will be slgued. Thiy
fie mor.oy.;t.
glvo fie bwt vi- ?
Paily and weekly ncwup tporfl and
ty and
Tíi?y cü'!t1 c:ib:opi 1'.ocs
Whllo hero Mr. Shannon got to talkSOUTHEAST lies Gold HIIL
VMs.r w?nrin.at qirnl'ít !rf ero vr. 'urpassf J.
tile,
oró uní:.,m,s':nM'd ci po!s.
ing politics and mad o the nnnounce-ui'in- t
othvr
nivcfl
tnt:i9.
to Hi
ovt
that after bis experiences as an
l: your d?abr caanct surlily you n can. tolJ
For full pnrtlcuiariicullon
olllce holder he had concluded that he Inilrr, whno iiunm will shortly uppfur lie re
wanted. Apply ;it un;e.
had got enough. He said there were
gOCTH of in are Bhaatpeare and Pyramid;
only two circumstances that would
h
i
nni
ever Induce him to hold otllce ugala.
Before he had tiit.o to explain what
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
they were ho was Interrupted and Tim Lm.ehai bat mailo arranpt!icnt to
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never told what thcic two Important tuko
things were.
The men who heard
this declaration got to figuring it out
after he left towu aud concluded that
toe first circumstance was the election of a democratic president aud the
second was bis acquiring i nough pull
with this president to get an appointment. This may not be right, but If rt'rvíiiff wí.Miinff to milFOJiho for nyporiid-Ica- l
cun louvo thulr eubscrlptloiiH at thin olllco
you are a mind reader you can figure
iirnl will rccelvu tha pupur or nifln.iiio
yourself.
out
it
through tho postoíllco without any trouble or
Geo L. Uugbee went over to
Monday nitht to stand as
best man at the K?lh Guernsey wedding, and tht'n went on to Phoenix,
where the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine were in session, a.d absorbed
all of the mysteries to the shrine appertaining. For Mr. Hugbce's especial
benctlt a rough sawed hemlock board
grow paying crop ixicause iney'ro
was Imported from New York state.
freub aud hvnyi t'.i bs(. For
It may not be generally known but It
H mlo every where- - Kefune fubstltutea,
is a fact that where there Is ono sliver
Bllck to Frrrjr'e Beda and prosper.
in a rough sawed Texas pine board
H IMS Boed Annual freo. Write for It
there are ten In a hemlock board.
P D. M. FERRY A CO., Dolroll, Mich.
After Mr. Iiugbee slid down that
board enough times to satisfy the
)ther shriuers it was as polished as a pom i;rrt'KK Nontt.
piece of mahogany furniture.
The T flwirffp IÍ- Wait!.
hoard Is perserved in the tent of
Von tin1 hrrehy noticed ihnt
hrn
tho uní of ono hundrt
dollars i:i
curios and Mr. Iiugbee is preserved In t'or
nfiI iiiipnvetiicnlB upon tin (it. Id Dollar
a wrapping of antiseptic cotton im- mmiiiif
Hill miiiiiiir
aituuitt in (lie iU
pregnated with boric acid.
distrii t, ( rant enmity. Now Mi xico, tho lnen- tinn iiut.ocol wlileli In reconliMl in lunik 1J !
payes ;".' ami Tiil, U tho
Mr. F. C. llelbig, a prominent drug- minlmr
ivcunlur of Hti'il (irant county In
gist of Lynchburg, Va., says: "One ordi'i" Utinhold
suid inininw claim Inr tin your
of our citizens was cured of rheuma- 1M7, Hiidrr tho proviNÍoim of Snotion :5wi4, of
tho
títatuieauf thel'niteü Ktutes of
tism of two years standing, by ono America.
bottle of Chamberlain's pain balm. II within ninty days 1'rom tho publication of
This liniment Is lamous for its cures this iiotiee, you fail or rvlnno t4
your pmportiai of nueli expendof rheumatism; thousands have been
tnurether with tho cos-iture an
delighted with tho prompt relief of
thm MihÜcation, your Interest In c.titl muí- For sale by the ii'ifelaim will iMi'Dino the prnM'rty or Hit
which it affords.
mibhuntier undor ctud seel ion V4.
Eagle Drug Store.
I4V1H I'.OOI.KSTON.
Klrt publleatlon Fobruary 1. Irttü.
Notice.
Notice Is hereby given t hat no per- QTKKPMí HOCK, NKW MKAICO, JANÜA- son, without written authority from T.i It.
J. Uw.
me, except N. Hughes, Sr., is allowed
hereby noiiMed that t'lo Ptiwph'
Vmi
l)e vol tinnent ittiiiMinv hiif expended
to bardie, or sell any of my proporty,
the ye.tr IK! one hundred dnllarn and
or to incur any debts which will lie iturlnir
In
i(f th year .H7 ono hundred dnMai'i
chargablc on my property, cattle or duri
upon in-- I .11
inih.r uii'i iiiiprnveuif.'iiTM
live stock.
hi
Knur uiiHt, tdtuuU'
i. k v
New
county,
district, (r:itt
niinintr
Mrs. June Hughes.
Mexico,
tho
trntieo t( which
Dated Lordsburg, N. M., Feb. 1, IMS. irt iinind of
rt'cnnl lu honk !1 of iiluiiur
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S. R. CHESNUTT,

utatuteKof the Uidted KtattH and the
lenilinenU thereto Hppinvl Junutiry
lH), eoncermiiK annual lutor upon miuiutf
cltlniN.
lí within ninety daya from the porfMtnnl cr-vBcvcu year's experience In general prae
uinKi ynu of thin notice or within ninety
tice in Tennessee and Now Mexico.
d;.yi4 after the publluttlon theretif, tdiould per
Hftnul iMTviee not bo iiihiIo, you fail or refute
Will practico in tho territories of New toonntrlbuto your pro)M)riioii of nueli rx
H iiditun-your Intercut in the
u
Mexico arid Arizona.
chiiiiiMili iHMinne the pmjM rty f tho under-iinc- d
ARIZONA
C LUTON
nnipuny. your ciwiwner, which Iiuh
wide tho retiufriM cxpcndlturen.
bTEKi'LK UOCK. HKV rJI.OPM KNT
THE GREATEST BOOK OF TEE AGE!
ItvSANKOMO ItOlilNKOfV,
Tin duly ttuthnrl.ed atfeut.
eu in. mm.
rniniicatioti
Mni
Should be In Every Borne and Library.
;vi

Loan nnd dieoui-trcí'iírn ft h, s. cured and

Bay Shannon was In tho city Saturday, en route to Tempe to buy some
cattle. Mr. Shannon has the contract
for supplying the Arizona copper com
pany with beef, and be has cleaned
(l,ri,
out all the available cattle1 in this
section of the country. Sinco he
made his contract last July the price
himself tossed
Loudon. Kutf. Ktr. Ooomo
nod
Lorilntsr, 1.I..I)., Tho Tonillo, Uonton, Mu
of cattle has gone up so far that he Is Id tho air.
A couple of thousand C. mru
lllartn-tlou61
cuirmt.
in
i...,,
gilt edtfeo, loth, HtD; holt ImmuI, to.lf lull
not coining money on the tail end of people witnessed the affair.
'iilIIO.-lJ'"i'lAuTO
parnn, WO full paira lllnlra- (n
his contract, but hopes u get. turough
iim. nvn & mi Buu'w, iiiii luvuiii, uiiu
"
Ill: Htilo U two volume. lull levanl. lulloo.
School was resumed again Monday,
with It before the price goes any highmviiiw
Ill fAKTH, qu.rto lu.
q.'elioni (ÍItoeiu'li ''j
iiw.htly.
eiu:u C,ri.
tnmm4
er. The "wave of prosperity" has the scarlet fever scare being about IMiMir cofttr,mi mum1,
.
mi br boki-ltll Itookftur-1. r:r
ftirtlir iufnrm(l.m. wrlOJ llh NUY O. hill' Altb,
fclven Mr. Shannon rather a hard Jolt. over. No new cases have appeared.
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ülSS: MI.S. Stewart, ciicliier ol tho abnvo
mimed bunk, do cniemnly Hwear that tin
1h true to tint bent of
my
above
U. rl. Hlewutt,
kuiovkde and belief.
Oirhier.
Piibneribed and sworn to ta'foro mo thin
day of July, IKH.
HiniAniT. Ki iuiph.
Notury Fnblic, Ft I'iiho Co., Texas.
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H.O .(io, IUi.,'tull Oohetto, HoiiiorylU.i. ftlwt.! county,
strength In tho bull riüg at Juarez last Flmwr
to
In
hold
prcuiih
naid
order
OuuftuuluM,
Ariuüur luiUiutt,
W.
lí.
Kr. FrsiA
111. I
Suuday.
K. 0.jru t. Peutoowit, D O., Uurl-tx.u- a the nniVisloiiB of wetlon '5l reviM'd
Romulus, a profesional t'M hmo.
x'rm.l.iU.rUu :liuri.-li- . London. KtiK.I Kv. H- a. of the United 8 la ten,, ticinjr tho an
(UcArtUur, U.O.. Ci.iry HnpMt Church. Huw Viirk quircu to iinifi tnc amo tor the yea
strong man, weut against a bull and t.ty.
W:rlya huinmerbull, I).l).. RUio
N
Y.:
iH
iwi.mni ir wiiiun nl
intended to grab him by tho horns and Hcrrt IrrM HuitUt Cltuicli, lwiiUin. Me.; iUv. Frui.lt from
tliP puUJicuMon or f hit iniii(i
)l
. Mra, I.L.U. ''lb.
your prnpoi-tret u tn conti-diiin, 111. i Km. W,
throw him. Tho bull was one of tho r.YBU.uOuuiui'mWMHti,
witrd
Louden, Knu.; ituv
exiK'iidmnt) rt.- ,
t4tKiiir
rwlu II tío, ll.O.. Houlh Conirt4itUcjii&! Ol'Un-nof tliih pllblU'iitinil, your in u
short horn variety, and when the K.
H. u.i. Mm.; K.. Ji..i.li Air
.I. ll.I).,W"..
pImiui will been mo tho property 01
ur
Kieliinond. Kiti-'.- Hot.
liue Orwwory,
strong man got hold of him he did not I.
W
in,
kvci
iber
aui.l
(inriuiiny:
iteotlou ZtH.
under
1iilrily, JaíÍ".í,
lie.
WllL.iuoii, P H., 1'nifori.ity of Clilcimo. Vhl
P.
havo much leverage and Instead of CJ.'r
C... O, III.; Ko. riiinme! Hart, II 1)., Trinity CiIIkiM.
Olhujn.
U.K.. Hi. Jolin'i
iuiv.
Monro
J.
lliirtroril.Ooiin.:
throwing the bull was
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TH6 HUSBAND'S

SOLILOQUY.

knelt on tho nrss under the hedge,
took aim and firxl. She was his friend
and knew tlint his lifo was at stake,
and thnt quickened Iho presence of
rulnd and the courage within her. Sho
was nindo of Lritih stuff, and that
Bteadhid tho shaUtg baud rnd kept tho
revolver straight, and though tho first
ballot went wido tho second carried
true, nnd tho mad dny, with a hideous
yell, dropped dinablui with a shattered
shoulder not IS paces from him. Then
Th
tho crowd closed In aud put an end to cine

Vhen w r laan housa, I'm home!
for fi wwfc.
Whan w etaan nm
tn y luo W rola and Llou..
My wife she work iwut
And 'lrs th bucw" nil dr. 7.
Oh, what ft dHurriy
Whn w clean buuI
When we cloan normo, woe fathomless H fn'.ne.
Th thing aro .im k and hung n.on Uno.
1 cannot Hn
my
liaura (oaa
And whorti luy ni-'Tho futura only shows
When wo clonn hou..
Who wa olnan house, I fw l that I hnro tnned.
When wa nluan honso, wo motly livo tu wind.
Wo hve our littlo an c ka
And dims on bciU find w tine It
And soap and rnrM't lm k

when wo ilran boue.

lxtroU Fro Presa

GREATEST OF TIIKEE.
i

Ho wnii first cf nil hir busbnmVi
friend and then hrr ow:i, purl tbij in
tho story of bow Bho saved liim in a
time of great danger and stood her a.? if
on the brink of another oud greater
peril.
Evey Lancaster was ono of t'.icao women who innrry men they avurnxt.ly
love and ore faithful wives and dovotnd
mothers so long as pasxion, Bt.inrr clov.-the country lane of their peaceful lives,
pauses tbcitt by on tho other side, hbo,
perhaps, loved her husband inoro tlian
these women nsnally do, bat then the
was made of sterner stuff, and where
there is more to conquer there is moro
to suffer. Small blame to her, i.iuco
heaven had mudo nor charming. Small
bin in e to Edward Yerolier, nor husband's friend, bíuco ho found her so, cud
mu as you
he himself as goodly
would nicot on any summer's day. tier
husband, David LanoiiHtcr, wus a goodly man, too, and worthy of her and of
Edward Vereker, his friend.
Bat there were thrco of thorn, nud
three is an evil number conccruiutf men
and women.

It was during tho summer of JS9.1
that Edward Vereker and livey, Ids)
friend's wifo, began to be moro t!i;m
friends. Ho woh staying with tho
down in Surrey in their pretty
littlo red bonso on tha edro of tho pretty little bluo river, und David was going up and down to Loudon every day,
because it was yet early, and tho various vacations and holidays had not begun, bo ho and sua were left a good
deal on one another's bauds. Satan
found mischief, not for those idle
Lauds, bat idle eyes, for that summer
One's hands remained in one's l.ip and
it was too hut r."n to tr.ltc, but it as
easy to looV at ono'seighborus to uture
blankly into space, ami eyes can do a
great deal by themselves, talio it alto-

i
'

EL PASO ROUTE.!
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CLIFTOM.

Pacific Ry

The Great Topular Rouu) Between the

A GREAT OPENING AT? CLll?T0K, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS VfKO
EAST AND WEST.
WANT TO INVEST IlST

VEGETABLE.
nurMt and twurt family frtedl
I
world
An efTnclnal .peolflo fof
In th.
all dlwuwiof th. Llver.Htomacta and Hpleen.
everything.
nd prevent Chills and
l.lvcr
IlKulmU tha
r, Malarlona F.ver, liowel CoiupLaUlU, Short Line to NEW UHLKAN3, RAÜS.1
l ive minutes Inter Edward Vereker Feve
ana nausea,
Jaundice
Hesuottneu,
CITT, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS. NEW YOllK
and tho woman who had saved him,
and WASHINGTON, Favorite line to
BAD BKRATIII
leaving tho excited villagers still cluscomthe north, east and southeast. PCLL-MANothing Is so nnplraaant, nothing so every
tered round tho horror ou the grass, mon,
BÜFFET BLEEPING
and In nearly
a. a bad breath; atomach.
garden.
can
b
tho
Into
back
and
Went
It come, from the
cueeaully
CARS and solid trains
Hlmmoni
you
will
take
If
oorrected
o
could
do
as
to
she
much
It was as
from El Paso to
Livor Regulator. l)o not neglect so ture a
wnllt now that the strain was past, bo remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will Dallas, Fort Worth, New OrloaDS, Memphis
complexion
and
your
appetite,
Improve
also
In tr only a womitn otter all, and tho
and St. Louis.
...
preen garden was p'iinj round and general ueaiui.
COJÍSTlPATIOlf
mend iu o dim mit th it smollod of
tast Tune ani Sure Connection.
should not bo regarded M a trifling aliment
fiun powder and grew blacker at every In faot, nature demands the utmost regularity
this
step.
of the bowels, and any deviation from danpaves the way often to serious
Pee that yoilr tickets read via Texas A Pa
Ho saw her filter and stop and was demand
ger, lllsnutteaa necessary to remove Impure
only in time to catch her in his arms to accumulations from the bowels as It Is to eat cific Railway. For maps, time tables, ticket
expected,
wliere
be
can
sleep, and no health
rates and all required Information call on or
prevent her collapsing on the lawn at or
a costive naoit oí cxxiy prorai.
address auy of the ticket agents.
bin feet. The earth and sky might
SICK HEADACHE!
B. F. DARDYSHIKE, General Agent, El
wheel anil melt into a blackening mist
This distressing affliction occurs most
nt will, but n puir of strong arms were
Tha disrurhanee of the stomach. Paso, Texas,
Imperfectly digested oon-ronud her and her cheek ou a protecting arising from tho severe
nam in
i. P. TUKNEH, General Passenger and
lenia, cause m disagreeable
shoulder.
nausea, an 7 Tlokct
accompanied with
Agent, Dallas.
as
v,im
la
known
nnnularlv
HntM
what
Stroug emotions make us viow the
relief
Which tai.
of
for
Headache,
the
Hick
world in a distorted lifrht with our men- Bluuuous uver iieguuuor.
tal as well as our bodily eyes, and there
FACKAGK-C- t
was no David in tho green garden be
bind tho high hedge, only a brave wo Baa th Z Stamp In red on the wrappar
J. n. ZZTLUf CO., Philadelphia,
man, weak and trembling, with her
h' iid en tho breast of the mun she hod
rescued from worso than death tho
man who called her "Evey, my darling," and puiiouutoly kissed her.
PURELY

hnt.

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims ir groups of three to eight
mines.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GIIOUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on the tame ledo-e-. cf high sraáa
copper ore carrying silver; width of lode about seven feet, with a rich pay streak i
about twenty-tw- o
inches) property thoroughly prospected; situated in Graham ceusty
A first class investment.
'

I

GTtOUP No. 2. Eighl claims contignoni to each other: copper or: clan
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 Utos of t'crh grade ore
dumps; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham county.
reasonable.

AMERICAN

David Lancaster came homo in the
gloaiiiiut; half an hour later, with a
piece of salmon in a bnsn bag aud the
fifth Globo with all the latant cricket in

it.

Evey, np

at her window, white

first garden.
Some timo later tha two men came
bock to tho bouFO, and Erey's
charjicucd ears heard Edward
ascend to his own rooin oud David turn
down tho passage to cono to hers. She
stood in tho middlo of tho floor in her
whito gown, hur hair slightly ruffled,
her face drawn with tho stress of emotion which Eho had undergone, hor
gether.
hands thoso littlo handH that bad done
So these two sat in tho shady garden so much hanging liuply by hor tide.
tinder tho bia cedars and locked at ono And David oponed tho doer and came in.
another for want of something better to
Sho could not look at his face, but sue
do and found tho occupation snilice icr understood as ho walked across the room
all their needs.
to where she stood nnd took her straight
Evey Lancaster was a good woman
and unhesitatingly into bis arms that
by nature, not by art. I mean sho was somehow, in spito of ull, ho knew about
naturally good and bad not become eo the kiss and hud forgiven hur. And tho
by trying very hard. She had been well kiss was all she could remember of ber
brought up; she rea l decent hooks, nud, pact lifo.
therefore, only a Ípw, aud he meant
When David Lnnccstor went up stairs
every word of bur share iu the mur- to his wifo and took hor to his heart
rioso service.
without asking for a word of explana'
But, alas and alas, sho was a woman, tiou on her part, ho did the ono thing
and a pretty ono, and Edward Vereker that saved him and her and Edward
was good looking and u man, though Vereker from shipwreck.
somewhat unusually moral and possessI read a story onco iu which tho con
ed of a sense of honor. Moreover, they eluding sentones run thus, "Aud so by a
both loved David. But David was away littlo thing was a woman saved from
all day, and I mistrust June and tho tho misfortuuo cf a great passion."
dovil in a green garden!
Edward erekcr, having done ull tar.t
I don't know that anything would lay iu bin power to utone for what had
liavo como of it if tragedy bad not step- happened, left the hor.so early next
ped in; Adelphi trugody, bitttlo, murder morning without seeing Evey agaiu
and suddou death in ono of its moht ap- And hor husband shook bauds with him
palling forms iu the shape of hydropho- at parting.
bia.
Evey and Edward had loen unnecesThey bavo not met eiiioc, exoopt casa
sarily energotia that day. Perhaps thoy ally in society, aud then they meet and
both uncomfortably realized thut sit; greet as friends. They hud fallen a lit
ting under the trees saying nothing was tlo way together and repented of it, and
becoming a littlo exciting. At any with repentance comes rovnlidon cf feel
rate Evey went to the gunroom and ing and with that the end of all things
brought out a Smith & Wesson of her thnt might havo been, withored nntimo
husband's, and thoy set up a mark iu ly iu tho buddiug of patbion s poppy
the meadow outside the garden, and, Cjwers.
having prudently removed the cows,
So tho was horoio in that she saved
practiced shooting in tho cool of tho bim, and he was noblo iu that he con
day. Thoy shot very badly, but thoy fessed his kins to her husband. But
had to look at tho target, and that was somehow
seems to me that the great
comparative safety. They got tired of it est of theseit threo was David Lancaxtcr,
at last, and she sat down under one of who heard and understood and yet, hear
the great oak trees flanking the garden ing and understanding, forgave. Black
with the revolver in her lap, while he and vvhita
sauntered across the grass to rearrange
the somewhat shaky target
The Baeoa Folly.
She was near the gato leading to the
was inevitable that tho Bacon folly
It
road, and it was open, for tho cows hud should proceed to commit suicide by
gone that way to the farmyard, and in piling up cxtravngauocs. Eysomemeth
June, 1893, gates that it was not an ods one can prove anything, and ucoord
imperative necessity to shut remained ingly we nud writers btixy in tracing
open for coolness sake.
Bacon's hand in tho writ, ugs of Greene,
And here the Adelphi melodrama Marlowe, Shirley, Marsteu, Massiugcr,
eame in, and through the open gate, Middleton and Webster. They are sure
too, heralded by "shouts outnide'V a that he was the author of Montaigne's
strange heart sickening clamor ooming essays, which were afterward translated
np from the hush of evinlng distanc- e- into what we hove always supposed to
hoarse, scared yells, and the tramp of be the French original. Mr. Donnelly
running feet and confused directions ap believes that Bacon also wrote Burton's
txarently issued in many voices. And ' ' Anutomy of Melancholy. " Next conies
through the open gate a horror rushed. Dr. Orville Owen with a new cipher
a crebtnro with dripping jaws aud star which provos that Bacou was the son of
ing eyes, a big, block retriever, bearing Queen Elizabeth by Robert Dudley, and
in iu strange, altered state but little that he was the author of the "Faorie
resemblance to the friendly, kindly dog Queene" aud other poems attributed
of a few days back, and at its heels a Edmund Speuser.
eon course of men armed with sticks and
Finally we hove Mr. J. E. Roe, y
farm implements and any weapon that does not mean to be outdone. He as)
could be hastily snatched ap, but none, us what we are to think of the no
,
. .
..I .
T. t
alas, with a un.
taut an iguuruuc liuuur 1,1. juiimEvey Lancaster, revolver in band, y an could have written the mm t
with shells still remaining in a couple allegory iu any language. IV
ot chambers, saw the mad dog enter the thought! Nobody but Bacon cW
meadow and make straight across it out dono it Of course Bocon hod b
over the sunburned grass to where Ed- - than 60 years in his grave wl i
Ward Vereker was walking toward tho grlin's Progress ' was pablisho
target She was under tho shadows of yen's, but yoar true Bacon in
the hedge, broadside on, as it wero, and stopped by trifles. Mr. Roe
the dog never noticed her.
that Bacon wrote thut hta-a- s
Edward Verekor turned on his heel at
well as "Robinson Crusot
the sound of the noira at the goto, and, "Tale of a Tub," which sun.,
like Evey, took in the situation at i to muke bim Kern ubiquitous
glance. But be was absolutely unarm lasting. If things go on at thi
ed he bad sot even a stick, and he shall presently hove a rcK
Wat alone in the midst of a wide field holding as its first article ot
With death in its foulest form not 80 Francis Bacon o mated the h'
yards from him.
the earth in six days and
Town Evey Lancaster, from where (he
day. Jobn Fisko ia t
pretcr-natural-

ly

f
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TUK CHRONICLE
ranks wltk tk. grastaat
newipspsra In tlie United Htstes.
TI1K CHItONlCI.K has noeqnsl en th. PsclflO
Coa.it. It leads all In shinty, enterprise and n.wa.
1 UK CUHONICLG'H
Telezraphla Reports
th. latest sud most reliable, its Local N.ws th.
fullest and sr'clest, and Its Edlturlsls from the
ablest pens In the country.
THKCHKONICI.R has always b.n. and always
will be, th. friend and champion of tb. peopl. as
aialnst combinations, cliques, corporations, of
oppressions of any kind. It will b. ladapaadnt
a T.ryltic n.oiral la nothing.
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BeSt mealS in the OitV

GROUP No. 4. Four capper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situatsd in
Graenlee gold mountain mining district.
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Three Opinions:
"The CHICAGO RECORD is d- - modtt
tiewspapcr in every sense of the word"-- J
Harrisburg (Pa.) Call.
'There Is no pdper published Iñ Amerícé
that so nearfy approaches the true journal
Istlc ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD.'
From "NcU'spaperdom" (New York):
come to the firm conclusion,
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as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield 'id
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a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
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All descriptive

The Weekly Chronicle
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nized and owners notified.
they must be well advertised.

Tba Chronicle
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For further laforuialiuh, lei urn, etc., tail ou or adtlreus
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GROUP No. á. Seven cold and silver bearing quartz mines; fhorourhlv
s
and opened np; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which rsiV
the year round affording ample water ower to rua any number of stamps, concentra-tor- s,
smeltersetc: under intelligent nnd practical minincr sunem'sion tl.ia stub a
m!nM
yie,d enormously; situated in the Greenlee jold mountain mining diiihrct
uibuhui ,wuntr,

SLOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents,
Short orders flllod. .
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and Deat.

and

trembling etill, watching with half
averted eyes a figuro pacing up and
down under tho cedars, eaw her husband
coming in et the gato, saw him join the
restless figuro and tramp up and down
in company und knew tho Ktory was being told him, for with a liiea had come
awakening nud nhaino, as it came with
tho knowledge of good and evil into tho
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